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The ques tionnai r e s hown below was 
i nstitutions of higher education. 
information is tabulated below. 
sent t o the financial officer at 33 
Twenty- one respons~s we r e received 
ne ighboring 
back, and the 
WKU Ques tionnaire Regarding Summer School Programs 
1. What i s the length of your summer session? 
2. Does the summer session constitute a qua rte r or a semes t e r of academic credit? 
3. What is the usual or average t eaching l oad fo r a faculty member having a s umme r 
teaching aSSignmen t ? 
4. What sa lary scale is used to de t e rmine the level(s) of r emune rat i on for 
summer employment. (i.e. salary limits with rank) 
5. Describe any formula which is used generally to determine t eaching load , 
sal ary , or eligibility for summer assignments (seniority, l ottery , formal 
rotation, maximum load, etc .) or any administrative limitations governing 
appointments. 
6. Any othe r pertinent information r egard i ng faculty assignments or salary for 











1 or 2 courses 






Instr-35- /cr hr 
varies 
Arts & Sciences 
assign; trying 






(2-3 hr course,,> 
2% AY/hr 




3- 6- 3 
semester 





16.5 AY/6 hr 
pro- rated 









Base salary x 
2 . 5% x hrs 
Dept. heads 














9 wks on campus; 




9. max (some exceptions) 
By rank: 
Prof-$520/cr hr 
Assoc- 460/cr hr 
Asst-405/c r hr 
1nst..,..350/cr hr 
T.A.-290/cr hr 
assigned by head 
Heads $2000 max for ful 
summer 
Institution Memphis Hiami U. Horehead Northern Northwest 
State (Ohio) State Kentucky Mo. State 
Item 
1 2-5 wk 2-6 wk (early 2- 5 wk 2-5 wk 2-5 wk 
1-9 wk 2-6 wk (late; 1-8 wk (at night 
(overlapping) for teachers) 
2 semes t er full summer"' - semester semester semester 
semester 
3 9 hours 6 semester hrs 6 6 33% - 501. for 
1-5 wk. sessio 
4 2. 78%/cr hr 3% previous yr 2% previous 9%/3 hr 3-4 brs under 
9 hrs - 25% AY Base salary/cr b AY salary/cr h 9% of $24,000 - grad - 33% 
salary 24% max. max 2-3 hrs grad 
• 33% 
no difference i 
pay with rank 
5 Rotates with varies heads on 12 m varies AY salary x .2 
demand teach c/o pay load; head can 
have 50% max. 
6 
Institution Illinois Indiana Kent Kentucky Marshall 




1 8 weeks 2-5 weeks 2-5 weeks 8 weeks 2-5 weeks 
1- 8 weeks 
(overlapping) 
2 ~ semester 3-6 hours/ semester semester semester 
summer 
3 3 hours 3 hours 1D8X""6 hours 6 6 
for the 5 wk 10 max 
term; 10 hrs 




4 1/9 AY 3 hrs 2.5% x AY 1/36/ load hr prorated on 
(previous) x or 9 mo. salary 
hr. 














Based on previous" 



























2-5 1/2 weeks 
1-8 weeks 
11 weeks-l Q 
2 courses 
average 
Max .... 25% 
Next AY salary 




are on 9 mo. 
appointment; 
Dean decides if 







1/32 AY salary 
cr. hr.; 






11 weeks-l/3 year 
(semester system) 
-
6 semester hours"'full time 
15.2 x AY salary 
Money in tuition divided 
equally. 
Rotational but heads may 
supercede Rotation. 
New faculty t o bottom 
of rotation 
